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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
fYa Gazette ia Sao asa Temperance-

Yews, Weever Etna, two enterPrt-
dug and attentive youngmen, have now

the excludes agency for the GaretreIn

the boronitis of Temperanoevllle and

Bligo. end they will promptly deliver 11

by carriers every morning in those
places. They well =alma nl6ll. elm-

vest for mibeorlbers, and. in the mean-

time, ifany persons whowere served ty
the former carrier -do not pt their pa.
pe‘they will be promptly served on
Laving pollee at Weaver Bra's new
Opt.. near.Darlington's feed store,
Temparanesidlls, or,tt the Grarrra
eonzoom. Mifthpenes.

Mendsems Councils to-night.

Ike military lever is high among us

The CentralBoutof Education meets
altarnoon.

All our hotels are doles well for this
moon ofshe year.

Ceased, awn to-day at two o'clock, to
slut city alms for the ensuing year.

!Sere la a couirth of busineas La the
ttninal Hue at our niagistrates' offices

shies theholidays.

Ifs Allsaiwny Mayor's Mlles was
without a Onto caws yesterday mona-
ds/. At lids rats ldayor Callow will not
hare muchan hand.

Thetrial ofCampbell for tho murder
Of Ide wife le 'Mooting 'a grad deist of
alatettkat. There to enough of the sea-
eetlota in It to draw.

SUE S. H. TheWpm= will be installed
stirnierly me pastor of the Fourth Pres.

b Winn Church, Penn street, between
th and Sixteenth, this organs.

The ettempt to Introduce a new sys.
ternof adveztlalng—carde In street'oars
—Gamut to have been a failure. The
number of carda L Dna now than ever
IMAM

011 T Inansetor of Ws and • Gas Kens
tested the illu valueof theBlr-
Maids= gas, rwte afternoon. and
IS me found to be equal to aummteen
sad-one-half (17%) handles. being two
and- one.half(234) candles In exam of
theregialretnente of the law.

essemer's 011es.—The office of
aurall Errett, Esq., humorof the SEW

=-has tow removed to No. /33
IMAM, Rafe DepositCompany's

banding. TitS °Moe of theAssistant As.
Mew of the Ist and 2ed divisions, First
and Fourth, =dß/mondand Thirdwards,
will be at the same place.

Irksome Slower, a workman at OW,
ElOrinstt Co.'s billls, Hydride borough,
died of apoplexy yesterday at half past
twelve o'clock. He fell while engaged
at work, and life was extinct befbre any
C.niched hint. Coroner Clawson heldea Inqueston thehod • .. 'Cryre•
turned . accordance with-the

lillenengebela Valley Itallread.—At the
eamaat meetang .of the Monongahela
Palsy Railroad Company held yawl..
del. the Iblkowing gentlemen ware nom-
inated as Directors for theensuing year:
Joseph WaltonWm. Price, T. W.
Briggs, 'B. F. Jones. Cleo. Black, J. C.
Rubor, H. M.Heys. Dr. A. Patton, Joe..tThlwroth.

Letallatien.—Rer. S. H. Thompson
willbe Installed as pastor of the Fourth
Presbyterian Church this (Tuesday)
=. The @artless will commence

clock end be conducted by Revs.Elearid. Besto ,and Gillespie. Tbechurcb
Is bested on Penn street, between
taanth and Sixteenth streets. Thepub.

• Ile tree Invited to be present. -

IlpecteeteL---Toall three who, from
wink eyes. Impelredvision. oranyotharr

artunder the neeerdty of. using
opeatecles, we would suggest theprowl.
sty on:ening on Dr. E. fit. Mad= Pilindual optician, whose advertisement will
be found in another column. The Don
tor comes among us highly recommend-
ed.as will be seen by the long lict of

cern he publishes.

tsalidentiak—The Morgantown „Ebert,
• in It.last Mane, tells of one KneffeMo-rro, who appeared in: that town shoot

two weeks ago, represented himself 111.6
proprietor •of the Pittsburgh Novelty
Works, oontraoted for thepurchase of a
sawmlll,for mOO% got a week's free
boaridlng while the preliminaries were=being arranged, and then decamped,

• halving the lawyers and proprietors of
Lho millthe the Moo waiting bts Ago*.I hare to theagreement.a. •

_

Heard of 'Ttuoutoo.—The =Embers o
the Third Presbyterian Church eoogrs•

yesterusi sseembled and elected
the ll:thawing Trustees to serve the enlm-
Mg year: Charles B.Clark, J. Layng,

, pada Jonah W. A. Herron. G. G. fol.Lenabee, E. E. Breed. J. K.' Moorhead,
C. K. M. Smith and S.W. Semple. The
elmtion wee largely attended. The at

:tatrs or church ware neyer in a more
—ches/Mfal and gratifying condition. -

lormanade.—The H. Cecilia Sliver
Cornet Band willgive •grand ainembly
promenade SlatayHall, Frida
Ilnenitte, the

at
inst. Having they

pleasnre tifanacquaintance with amoral
members of the band, we have no hesi-
tancy In predicting theassembly a grandancoess, as It Ia a characteristic of the
gentlealani to do whatever they at•
lama In a satisfactory and commind-
able manner. 'rickets of admiadon to
the promenade may be procured fromthe members of the band at two dollars
inch.

Oiroase• lavierts.
Saturday night Jane Bird gave birth

toan infant at the Twelfth ward station
-house. Tpa child died on Stutday night.
Carom Clawson, yesterday morning.

:held aninquiet on thebody. A vardicj
ordeal!' from convulsions wasrendered.

Coroner Clawsonheld an Inquest yer-
harday morning on the remain, of Mr.
Wm. C.Temple, an old gentleinesieho
died mildewy, Sunday evening are the
reddenes of air. T.Sinclair, Fourthave.
aux The Puy returned a Torahs of
death from expositionor the bugs. De.
osered was horn In Waildnatan manly.

- sad ,was .01W-lburyears of age, thirty-
,' lbw Or which had been' spent in Pine

WM*.
litoekholdeni. Election.

AS a meeting ofthestockholders of the
Orh.lmnraooeOontpeny, head on Mont
day. the 10th hut, et the °Moe of the
menpany,thefisllowing genflemenevere
dosed directors ner the. etendne fear.

: N.H. Ring, IDO. T.fenninge, N.J.
Ailey,Daniel Wallace, Zak. Hill, 8. H.
Eattaxart. Samuel licelurkur .7.14.1 N
EIEM3MMI

With a single exception lime are the
IMO en Met year_. Mr. Robert H.-Ring
is reelected PresidanL The manage-
ment of this inatitinlon, restelting.la a
dividend Of tenper for the lest alx
months, makes it a marvel among its
Milowa. OfMimesuch a board is IMO
01111141.1101L101L .

'lliehers, Union.
The &Wham of the Sabbath. Schools

eounictiiiWith theReformed and United
Prost*Mria. Churches, of thiscity, held
thair regular meeting last evening In
the PM' 11. P. Church (Rev. & B
End's), toner of Washington street

"-wad Webster avemtn.
Mr. JamesHouston, of the Pint Rs.

"lictusd Plwnyterlan Church was elected
Ilserstary of tbe Union for the presentrear.

I • • Ass.nerestLug. .txtrasi. lesson. wastaughtby Be,. Mamas R. Banns, thelien leaf "my Faber. Monartseeguide of myyouth." 'all as seed
themselves highly delighted;_ with themannerin which the lesson was, taught.

The exercises were Interspersed with
MMusexcellent mai mega....,

.Ctriao. Eiovas.—Mr. Joseph E. Em-
1,'snotty tbeatmeedingly witty sod mouse •

exiiique, who crested such
for* laatitueemeat droll. lest wish

Ist the Open House, will moan daring
the present: week. He played to large
iiiidleweeisege aoing.sodwill thiubtiese
tomeroll bonne throughout the week.

our Cousin • tiortuou." still oe.
etudestheboardi, andwe pertame will

11111 throutb the weak.
Or, • 'AI:ADZ:KTor httnirc.—Ber. G. WbltA.

editorattire Protestant Mitratommi, .111
laiiture at the Academy tonticht. TS&
dleenesion of ...Auricular Omfasalon.,
will doubtless &di Intense- Interest. If
the dliclosnres are true, they are of the
J ost darnseng character.

THE CAMPBELL HOMINIDS.
Trial of Thomas J. campbell for the

Murder of HuWife—libudy of the
Case—Tile TCsitmony.

Thomas .T;CamPbell, indicted for the
murder of his wife Isabella Campbell

Was placed on trial yesterday In the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, Judges
Stows and Collier on the bench.

HIBTOET Or THE CABS.
The shocking and disgusting details of

the horrible tragedy having been pub-
lished In full at the time of the occur.
thrice, it is not our purpose to enter into
them at this time, but to. give merely
a Mid historyof thecase and thecir-
cumstances conneMed with it, in order
that our reader. may more fully under-
stand what follows.

Monday morning, Rominiter 810, the
citizens of the Fourteenth ward, In the
neighborhood of Soho, were thrownInto
*Mete of., excitement by the annoanoo-
meat that a most brutal and horrible
murder had been committed In their
midst—that the perpetrator of the fearful
crime was Thomas J. Campbell, irodhis
wife Isabelle the victim. The matter
was first brought to- the notice of the
authorities by Campbell himself, who,
It appears, met His Honor, the Mayor,
on Chatham street. early Monday morn-
ing, having his child, a little boy. of two
years, in his arms, and stated that his
wife had accidentally fallen down stairs
during the night, and he thought she
was dead. Hefeared that the neighbors
might accuse: him of killing her, and
wanted to know what course to pur-
sue.. The Mayor directed him to re-
turn • home and he. would send an
officer.tcs Inquire into tbe . affair. The
Mayor then hastened to his office end•
dispatched offence Ruche and Long to
Campbell'shone* at Sohotosee whattruth
there was In the man's statements, who
It appears, -was considerably under the
Influence of liquor when be met His
Maxi,. When near thehouse the officers
found Campbell at the office of Doctor
Thorn, ,!3n Fifth avenue, requesting the
Doctor toaccompany him to Mx bowls to
see his wife. They went on to the house,
and on gaining admittance, found the
body of_Mrs. Campbell lying on the
floor of the basement kitchen life-
less and beaten in a most hor-
rid and smocking manner. Camp-
bell was taken into custody and
conveyed to the lookup, where he was
confined until the Coroner held an in.
quest, on the body of the murdered
woman, the testimony at which we de-
aline to publish et this time as it will
doubtless be elicited during the trial.
Suffice It to say, that it was sufficient to
warrant an Informationagainst Campbell
mid his being held toansw,T the charge
of murder. Theaccused atones secured
the services of able conned, T. M. Mar-
shall and .1.• C. McCarthy, Esq.'.'and
John Coyle, Esq., was employed to assist
the District Attorney.

E72233

• Campbell, the accused, was of • course
committed tojail, where be has re.
Mahood until the present time. Since
Ms imprisonment he has manifested the
most stoical. indifference. He la at all
times cheerful and oommunicative, free.
ly asserts Lis 111110011D00, and appears to
have nofears as to theresult of thetrial.

The Crier was directed to open the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, after which
the work of empannelling a Jury was
commenced.. The Fennel was called
over, and all answered to their 'names
bat ex. After the regular pannel was
exhausted. the Court ordered the Sheriff
tosummon six talesman, whowere also
exhausted. and the jury not yet full.
Anotherorder for talesmon was leaned,
from which the Jury was completed.

• Court than took a recess until two
O'clock, P. .

AFTYRFOON BE lON
Court Convened at two o'clock, and the

Court room was densely crowded. The
Court ordered that the bar be cleared of
all persons except attorneys. witnesses,
reporters and officers of the Court. The
prisoner was then arraigned In thecamel
form and plead Not guilty." '

• John_Coyle, .Esq., opened the cue to
the Jury on behalf of the Common-
wealth._stating in a brief and concise
manner the facts in thecase as could
be proven by the Commonwealth.

I=
Dr.A. C Murdoch, sworn—l am wpm°.

Using physician In thin city. On the Bth
of Novomber I was summoned by the
Coronorto examine the body of a wo-
man said to be Una Campbell; in the
first house beyond the toll gate, on Fifth
avenue, near &dm. I found the body
lying in the basement kitchen; it was too
dark to examine tho body there, and I
had it removed to Devore's, on Grant
street; I then examined the body;ifound
a nuMberof 'roundsand bruises on the
lower extremities; six wounds on the
head, and one at. the outer angle of
the lefteyes the entire scalp was detach:.
egl from the cranium; found no fracture
of the skull; it was, I think, about
nine o'clock- in tho morning when
I first saw the body. It was cold.
Could not say how long the woman had
been dead. The wounds had the appear.
ance of having been made with a blunt
Instrument. such as a hammer or a
poker. I examined the premises; found

I the woman as stated, lying In the base.
went. between the stove and a broken
lounge. A narrow stairway led to theroom above. The Doctor thendescribed
the condition of therooms above; broken
chairsAnd dishes were scattered In pro-
ration through the upper rooms, and the
walls and Boors were. saturatod with

blood not ,yet congealed. Therewas •

broken basin mid a clottraaturated with
blood and water Indicatingthat theblood
had been washed up. An iron poker
and n leg from a broken chair were
shown witness. which he identified as
having. been picked no by him, and
whichhe said would make such wounds
as were found on the body. The CUM of
the death of the woman was from con-
cession and loss of blood. Death re.
stated from the beating and the conse-
quent loss of blood.

Crost•Examlned—l could form no pas.
hive opinion as to the time of death. I
thought that it bad occurred about six
hours previous to -the time I saw her.
Death resulted from a cessation of the
nervous thud. Some of the wounds
might have occaured from a fall, but
woman would have had to have fallethn e

•

great many times to produce all the
-wounds found -on the body. My first
knowledge of the affair wan en Monday
morning.- Iwas called to see thewoman
by the Coroner. Death resulted from
theeffectsof the wound, on theheadand
Thelma of blood. -I do not_think a per-
son would likely recover from the
wounds, the. head was an bruised and
!worsted. Mrs. Campbell was a mid-
-Ming sized woman, rather muscularand
well developed; she was shoat five feet
three or four inches in height.

Redirect—The wounds on .the head
were fresh; those on the body were not
so fresh. The wound_holow the knee
was cut Intothe bone; the others above
Were merely bruises.

Dr. J. CThorne, sworn—l reside
near Sam bridge, about seventy-five or
one handled lards from- where Camp-
bell :elided; I saw Mrs. Campbell Mon-
day Morning, the Bth of November,
about 6 o'ulock; am a practicing physi-
dadVans awaked up shoat clx o'clock
by Campbell whosaid he wanted me to
SOand see his wife, who had got bunt.
while I was getting ready °unbolt said
he had hit his wife a clout and maybe he
had killed her; ho said be bad found
her in bed with another man. The Doc
t here gave • description of the condi.
tom of the mom, which waVabota the
stme as that given by Dr. Murdoch.Found the . woman lying dead be.
tween the stove, and a lounge; Camp-
bell told me that he wakened betweenacmeand four o'clock and waled his wife
and she did not answer lam. He sold
he bad built a fireand laid her betweenthe stove and lounge. There was noone In the room when I went there
but the dead body, Mr. Campbell and •

little child about two years old, which
was lying on a rug near the stove. Itold him his wifewaif dead, and he askedme what be bad better do. I told
him to take his child and go to theHAM'S . office and give himself. up.About eight o'clock he returned and

. wanted me to. go back and ace his wife
and tell him whether she was dead or
not.. When I first went to the house,Campbelltailed my attention-to a spotofblood on the wall and said, "Thereis
where 'she hit her head." When we
went down eters he pointed out the
wound on the aide of the woman's face
and said, Teem it where her bead is
out" He did not say how the wound
was madeor how the blood got on the
daor:.

Moisexamlned-1. thine Campbell
was Intoxicated when he called at my
Office; be wax a little wildand very meth
excited; when Iflat went to the hones
with him he was Intoxicated; the stair.
way leading from tne baaement to theupper room la not very steep; it is very
narrow; Ithink Campbell was recover.
log from a state of drunkenneu when
be called on me. He paidthat there bad'
been some men there. that they had
been drinking and that be had been„drunk. and I think he said his wifehadbeen drunk; he asked me for whiskywhen he cants tomy-crUce atsixo'clockIn the morning. When I examined the
body her arms wore cold. and /he
Mapco pulse. I don 't remember all that
Carophelisald. He talked incoherently.
yardsaimm Isw sehvre yClmpobreol/3 ioveh dundTr hede
room In which .Ifound the body, was
admit 10 by 18: feet. I don't know the
ales of the rooms above. When Camp.
bell came back, about 8 o'clock, Ithink
be wu drunker than he we, when he
first called. Mei child was nob with him

whenhe came thepecondtlme. He told
roe he had been to see the Mayor. It
was nearly daylight at Mx o'clock. I
have net seen Campbell aloes he left my
office at 8 o'clock that morning, until to•
day.. While he was In my office the last
tlO3ll the officers came In toerrant him
He made no objections to going with
hem.

Officer Fred. finch, sworn—Am one of
the Mayor's police. Officer Long and I
arrested Campbell at ,Dr. Thorn's office.
Mr. Long came tomy house; we went to
Campbell's house. .Saw Campbell kneekz
Mg at Dr. Thorn's office. Went. to
Campbell's house and got in at thefront
door. Saw Mrs. Campbell lying on the
floor between thestove and lounge,and
a child alining on the lounge. There was
just room to pass between the lounge
and the stairs. The lounge was about
two or.tbree feet from the stairs. There
was no milling to the stairs. Aperson
sitting on the loungecould me the top of
the stairs. A person at the topof the
stairs could see theend of the lounge if
it was light enough. Both mama up
stairs were very light. The basement
was very dark, and there was a candle
stickingagainst the wall, burning. We
then went to Dr. Thorn's office and after
getting. a woman to take charge of the
child, we brought Campbell to theMay-,or's office.

Job Market/I, sworn.—l went toCamp.
bell's house early. on Sunday morning
before Mrs. Campbell watt killed, Mr.
Pricker was withme. We went into the
basement. I first ea* • Mrs. Campbell
outside, and then saw Mr. Campbell in
the basement. Mrs. Campbell was walk. ,
lugaround as usual. Mr. Campbell was,l
there. I did not see any marks on her
face. She complained thatMr. Campbell
had beat her the night before and put
her out of the house. I left the house
about noon, and returned about three or
four o'clock in the afternoon. Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Pricker, Golden, Murphy
and Mrs. Campbell were there. Mr. '
Campbell went out for some liquor,
leaving the others in the house. Mr.
Campbell was under the influence ellliquor. When Campbell came back lie
asked me where Golden was, and Ieither
told Mtn he was up stairs or that he
was out, I don't know which. He then
went up stairs and I beard a
fall and a scream of murder. I asked
him what he was doing, and told him to
come down out of that. He then came
down and took a drink of liquor, and
returned up stairs. I heard a scuffle
and sounds as if a man was beating
some one. He asked her what man had
been withher last, and she replied that
he was the man._l then went out for a
moment, and wen I came In I sat on
the foot of the lounge next the stairs. I
heard him say. "I will kill you, you
d—d —." Ilooked upand saw them
at the heed of the stain; he had hold of
her, and, to the beet of my knowledge,
pushed her down the stairs; I knew his
voles, and knew it was him abnahig her
in the other apartment. Shecame down
the stairs head first. Iheard her groan.
lug, and Campbell lifted herup and put
her on the lounge. She did not speak.'
He took the poker and lifted
her up by the area and beat her
over tee head and shoulder. I told
him it was a shame to settee a woman in'
that manner. He said illinterfered he
would cut my d—d guts out. He then
laid down on the flair and in a moment
got upand picked ups butcher knits
and made et nip, allying; You S—n or *

b—h, I have been looking for you. I
then leftand did not Interfereany more.
Itried to get Mr. Pricker sway. I do
not know where Golden was. I do not
know when Mr'. Campbell went up
smirs. Campbell went up there three or
four times and every time he went up I
heard a scuffle as if he was beating some
one. I don't know how long it was after
Campbell [fret went up stairs until he
push..d Mrs. Campbell down stairs. The
candle was lit when he pushed her down
the stairs The candle was on the table.

CroceExamined —I saw him push her; I
to the beet of my opinion ho pushed her
with his foot; thecandle illuminated the
stairway; I don't kuow the hour in the
day I went te Campbell's house; It wax,
in the morning; Iboarded on Second av-
enue below Soho; I think it was after adz '
o'clock when I loft my boarding house
that Sabbath morning; Ihad oneorink of
whisky before I went to Campbell's; Mr. I
Pricker was with me; we went there to
get &drink, to the beat of my recollection
we arrived there before ten o'clock; we
went Into the home, and I gave Camp.
bell forty cents and he went out and
got a bottle of whleky; Igave him more
money and ho went out and got,
some meat; I eat a share of It;
I gave money for liquor twice;
I loaned him Ore dollars to pay
rant. We all drank; could not say
whether Mrs. Campbell drank any or
nok Mr. Campbell brought all the liquor
thatwas brought to that house thatday,
except one bottle, and that Mr. Murphy
brought. I did not me Mra. Campbell
go upstairs thatday; did notgo up my.
self. Isaw Mr. Campbell go up stairs;
Idon't know that Golden wentupstairs;
Idid notstate that Golden went upstairs
when Mrs. Campbell was up stalls. I
think Ileft between four and ave, and
was away over an hour. I did not see
Murphy or. Golden after I came back;
Frlcker was in the house drunk; •
took a walk round Gaxiam's
I do not know what time Golden left.
When he was beating the woman
Itold him it was a shame, and went to
the door. I do not remember how
long it was after I came in that
Campbell puttied his wife down stair. I
was not drunk, but under the influence
of liquor; Iwas afraid ofCampbell when
he threatened me. Iwent home withot
my hat,and IL is there yet for what I
know. I" do not know how much,
whisky was drunk In Campbell's house
thatday. I was never up stairs in Camp-
bell's house; was never In the house be-
fore:don't remember whether Igave the
money to Mrs.or Mr. Campbell.

James Golden, sworn—l live near
where Mr. Campbell:lived at Soho. My
house is about sixteen feet in the rear of
his house. Knew Campbell about four
years. He lived there about one week.
I met Mr. Campbell on Saturday night
before this murder took place, on F)lth
avenue. lie said his wile had runaway
and he was looking for her. Went home
and Campbell went with me. Found Um.
Campbell andherchild at myhouse when
I went home. Campbell came inmid they
afterwards went home. About 8 o'clock
Sundsymorning Mrs. Campbell knocked
at my door and my wife let her In. I
heard stones come against the windows.
I went to the door and Campbell beck-
oned to me tocome down. Went down
and get a drink of whisky. Went back
home and changed my shoes and return.
ed again. Either Mn.aor Mr. Camb.
bell Liked Moreland for 11.5. I don't
know which of them got the
money. She told as that she had three
gallons of whbiky and that Campbell
had either hid it or Peter Wickline bad
stolen it. Iwent up to thegarret to look
for the whisky, and while Iwatt up throe
Campbell came up and nailed her •

d--d t he tried to strike her.
Icaught henand she ran down stairs.
They afterward, came to my house and
drank several glasses of ale. I do not
know whatoccurred afterwards.

The witnesswas subjected toesearch.ing cross-examination, which, however,
failed toelicit anything of benefit to the
defence.

At this point Court adjourned to meet
at nineo'clock a. x. Tuesday.

"The Romance of Cavalry Life."
Theseri lecture of the course, under

the auspices of the.G. A. R., will be
given In the Academy of Music, Thurs.
nayevening, by. the Rev. E. P.Roe; who
discourses on "meRomance of Greeley-

The lecturer Is well known In
the east /111 an eloquent and graceful
writer and a Pleasing platform speaker:
From personal experienoea of life 'iii
the saddle" hedrawnreminiscences and
thrilling scenes, and.danngexplcilts,and
humorous Incidents in the career of the
caratryme n,'which, clothed In choice and
fitting language, captivate and itultruct,
and always entertain. An hour at the
Acadetby onThursday evening will mo-
sey more knowledge of the romance of
this exalting and generalty eventfullife,
than anything outside of actual expert.
once. The subject is an excellent one.
the lecturer is equal to it, and •crowded
house should be the result. There are
noreserved seats, and those desiring to
be in attendance, after purchasing a
ticket fn fifty cents, should be on hand
early to securea good neat.

Cockney Conceit.
As an example of the egregious blun-

ders which perlyatello cockneys from
the Atlantic cities are prone to make, we
quote thefollowing from the letter of a
travelling correspondent of the PhCadet-phis Bulletin. Ete eaya :

-

TheClevehtudend Pittsburgh road is.as Ihave already said, under the &introlof the Erie railway, and a poor road itia,under their management. It seam, tome the C. and P. ConipanyMade a ml,.take inattaching their fortunes. to theErie, rather than the Pennsylvania. Ifthe latter would refuse to allow the use
of the track from Rochester to Pittsburghto the C. and P. R. It. Co.'and would
build the branch suggestedfrom Alli-
ance. L. would practically extend the
track of the Pennsylvania Central Into
thecity of Cleveland..

Commentary could add pouting to this
riot:mesa ofstupidity.

===l
Thatweary barrel of ale put up by. Pier,
DanesLa& Co., Ismade of thebeet quid.
fly of malt and hope. 'lb lusuro a good
draught ofale, oak for Pier, Daniels etoo.'it "cream." -

13%1TR&SCE.
Annual ateetinga—Etectlen of Director;

The annual stockholders' meeting of
■ number of insurance companies wits
held yesterday. The following is the
result of the elections for directors of the
respective institutions named. •

Merchants and Manufacturers' /rune.ance Company Directors: Mean;
James I. Bennett, John W. Chal-
fant, A. E. W. Painter, Robert Lea,Isaiah Dickey, Rev. I.C. Pershing, Wm.
Walker, Mark. W. Watson, Henry A.Weaver, John Wilson, W. A. ReedJoseph Walton and Robert JamLson. •

Peoples insurance Company Di.rectors--Mesers. William Phillips, John
Watt, John E. Parke, Captain John L.Rhodes, 'William Vankirk, Jared H.
Brush, Samuel P. Shriver, James D.
Vence; Madeia:tackle, Virzn, F. Lang,
C. H. Mee and Samuel McCrickart.

Ailleghany Insurance Company.—Direc-
tors—rdeseers.. John Irwin, Jr. ThomasJ. Haa:mon, Capt. William Dean. Her:
vey Childs , C. G. Hassey. Charles Hays,
Robert ',R Davis, B. L. Fahneatock, W.
H. Everson. Capt. J.T. Stoakdale, Thee.
H. Nevtn. Hugh S. Mewing. •

Fireand Marine InsuranceCompanyDirectors—Messrs. R. C: Gray. D. E.
Park, James Rees, H. W. Oliver, Jr.,
Henry (Lloyd, Jame' H. Wright,John
Grad: JOhtt P. Smith, F. M. Gordon, N.
J. Higley, Edward Gregg, Thomas Don-
nelly.

National Insurance Ca—Messrs. Bobt.
Lea, W. W. • Martin 0. H. P. Williams,
James L.Graham, john Thompson, Jea.
Lockhart, John Brown, Jr -John A.
Myler, C. C. Boyle, Georgearst, Josieph
Myers. Jacob Kopp, Joseph McNaugher.

Ai/meanie /nal:ranee Co.—/Krecters.
—isieesra. Robert. C.-Schmertz, Charles
Meyran, William F. Lang, Peter Keil,
Christian Siebert, '; Joseph Abel, C. J.
Schultz, A. Steinmeyer, Martin Hey!,
William Carr,' Adam Wiese, Joseph
Morgenstern.

German insurance Co.—Directors—C.
Hoeveler, Ed. de 13arenne, O. BarchTeld,
A. Groetzinger, H. E. Welth, Joseph
Lang, FI. Voegele, George Seybold, An-
thony Meyer. H. Dallmeyer, .1. W. Tim,
J. F. Havekotte.

Enterprise Insurance Co —Directors.-
6. W. J. Friday, Robert Dickson
I.J. Standard, Joachim Weiner, Robt.
'Lidded. Benjamin Schmidt, 0. F. glop.
fer, Edwin Miles, C. Van Baran, August
Ammon. M. C. Kane. -

Ben Franklin insuranne Company.—
Directors—Henry Irwin, ueo. R. Riddle,
Simon Drum, WILL M. Stewart, Joseph
Lamer, D. L. Patterson, Jacob Fran;
J. B. Smith, Gottlieb Faso, Jacoirßush,
J. C. Patterson. J. S. Slagle, S. ILGeyer,
B. B. Mowry.M. D.,.Joe. Craig.

The Iron City. Mutual. Life Insurance
Company of Penno/vania.—At the an-
nual election for Directors of this young
sad prosperous . institution held yeater-
day, January 10th, at the adios of the
Company; the following three persons
were chosen to serve the Company for
the ensuing four years: C. W. Benny,D.L. Patterson, Daniel Stinger. •

Lire, ilealltiand Distant
I==l

Animal life manifests itselfonly by the
phenomena It displays during Its limited
existence In the body.

Health le that Sound state of the living
body whioh exhibits the highest degree
ofanimal life.

Disease Is theantogonist of health, and
spends its action in efforts to reduce the
degree of life below this maxim.

To maintain the poweri of life In this
degree of health, and torestrain the in-
fluence of disease to this destruction Of
thelivingbody, Is thegrand ahn of medi-cal science.

To ecaomplish these objects In the best
and most acientiliC manner has been the
entire business ofour life, being govern-
ed In our inv.tigations, as far as possi-
ble, by the/axed laws of *clone, believing
that the really sick will meek the quicken
And beet cheoceof relief without regard
to any.preconcelved, fastidious notions
about thinmode of practice.

Webelieve, that if, for the bettor un-
derstanding of the laws of health, andtheactions et disease,, we chow topeal*
trate furtherinto the mysteries of -these
conditions by an examination of the
"urinary seinetions" than is tumal
medical men, no equearedshness on the

I part of the truly afflicted will daterthemfrom making application to us' ibrrelief.
And more especially will they apply

to tut whenit is known that our system
dwells almost entirely upon fsetathed
figures for its data; that the wonderful
powers of the mloraacope are brought
into requisition: ;that the immutable
laws of chemletry come to our aid; that
the fundamental prilgeple •of 'areal-
lography atepa in to our aarielatimetr,
and that themathematical and geometri-
cal facts in relation to therm sciences
furnish no with the figures, as it were,
which suable • us to demonstrate the
truths Involved in each particular cue.

Inthe thouesnde of cases that we have
thou iveatigated during a life long prac-
tice In Pittsburgh, where we still rcaide.
many of them were physicians and men
of scientific attainments, who could sae
at once the practicability of our eye-
tern, whilst a large majority °tench long
sufferingas to have become good judges
of their own aches and pains, and could
tell at once whether their symptoms
were correctly described by us or not.

From the former we have received
many commendation,; from ._the
latter many heartfelt theatre.
And we still hope by the
critical Investigation of every case. and
the moat' a:dentine treatment of every
disease, tocontinue to merit the patron.
age and gratitude of the afflicted, by
relieving them of autraring ilia, and
restoring them to health. the greatest
boon of life. L. OLDS/RIR,

Library Lecture
Mr. Theodore Tilton, ofNew York, de.

livered a lecture lest evening In the
Academy of Music, under the auspices
altthe Young Mena' Mercantile Library
Association, on 'one Art of Using the
Mind." He showed the influence which
a sound body in the development
of the Intellectual nature In the human
organization. When a man eats well,
drinks well, sleeps well, and laughs
well, be begins to think well. He Illus.
traced the influenceof the moral on the
Intellectual nature,. and abetted bow
necessary the former is to the highest
development of the latter.

Mr. Tilton'a lecture partook largely of
the sermonic style, or what would be
called by many, metaphysical preaching.
ills manner is free, and at times he be.comes quiteanimated.

ToeAcademy was well filled with a
moat Intelligent sadism*, whofrequent.
ly gave demonstrations of approval of
the thoughts uttered by Mr. Tilton.,„The
moral sentiment of the lecture waagood,
and it was evidently received with satin.

That Translation,
Crquoputeatpede.
CEdike i not impartiel,- became to be

the negative of partial, death mutt have
hid some knowledge of partiality.

CEIno is not discriminate for the same

CE:quo is not Indifferent, because to be.
Irmlffereat, death most have had some
knowledge of preferences.

Therefore, death's action In destroying
must be the action of a aeneeleaa being,
and must be expressed by a word that in
need of an inanimate destroying powers
such as the action of a cannon ball, a
stroke of lightning, an earthquake, or to
descend a garden roller.

Horace's words convey this' idea to my
Mind. Thegenius of a poet consists in
conveying a striking Ides in the 'fewest
elegant words therefore a translation
that requires four English lines to ex-
press the meizing of two Latin linesdoes not deserve consideration.

Lastly, Hones says. nothing about
doors, for which roman Iapprove of Wm
rendering of"pulses" Into..o'espowera."

co=ra
About twelve o'clock , law night a,

young manwas walkl rug upFifthavenue,
and when to front of the Postolllos he
fired two shots from a revolver. Ofiloer
Palmer, who was onduty in the vicinity
hearing thereport and seeing the nub
from the pistol, promptly arrested the
fellow, who proved to be Samna Driscol.
He wu verymach intogicated,and when
asked why he fired the pistol, denied
having a pistol. Ho WAS searched and
nopistol found. , The officer was surpri-
sed at not finding the weapon, as he wee
withina few yards of Driscol when the
shot wee fired, and there wee noone else
near him. Daunt was taken to the hick-
upand furnished with quarters for the
night.
=I

It&Omar" that Immediately after tiring
thepistol; it was thrown Intotheatria:,
andwhile the of was searching Dria•
col. a friend came along, picked on the
revolver, and-quietly walked odwbat it.

Keeler's Petroleum Beale. with'PK:form curved to prevent barrels from
rolling otr, i,.being .patentedt by. S. F.Realer, 38 Wood street._...

Steel*Bro. havej tut reeeived a stockof fresh Chincoteague Shell Oysters, at
PI per bound.

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: tUESDAY. MORNING. JANUARY U; 1870
'The Telegraphic. Lockout, •

The strike of the telegraphers, is not
yetsettled: The indications furnish no
means of determining the end. The
managersare still defiant and the opera-
tors hold out with determination. Lad
night the League received encouraging
reports from their brethren east and
west. The CentralLeague at New Yorkhave loaned -a circular which rehearsesthe grievance; and characterizes theattempt at a reduction of wares on thePacific elope as only the precursor of asimilar action over the whole country,and denounomi It as aft attempt to make
'TIPfrom employees that whichis loot In
competing with rival lines. Inthe mean-time business at the telegraph Macescontinues with no apparent interruption.
Want of apace prevents us from givingthe telegrams infitiL

Tee stockholders of the Co-operativeLife Insurance Company, of WesternPennsylvania, are hereby notified that
an election for twenty Directors of Bald
office.
Companywill be hat the Company'soffice. 128 Smithfield'strt, Pittsburgh,
on Wednesday, January 12th, A. D.
1270, between thehours of 2and 4 o'clockr. at. By order of the President.

TIT PATrEstects, Secretary.

brate
OystamCters, hinOysco ters, Oyster.—The .cele.

teague and
(Va.) Ordersare received fresh and di-
rect from their native waters every Mon-day suidattursday. Quality guaranteed,
and bold at the unprecedented low price
of 16 per barrel. Call at once at

Brent. 8n0...e,
tf. Third street, near Smithfield.

Chincoteague and Ononcoet Cove °pa-ten, only 110 per barrel. EnquireforMarshall s Oyster's,. at Steel & Bro.'s,
Third Avenue, near Smithfield. 100 bar.rely just ;trend,

Hecker's Farina forms a very agree-able light nutritive food, a superior arti-cle for puddings and Jellies,and la highly
recommended by phyalciens for Invalids
and children. Sold by all grocers. T

100 Barrels Knelt oysters.—Onaneock
Coves and Chleonteagne Plante, received
thla day. Price only 16,00. Quality
guaranteed In alleases.

- &mu. dc lino.,
Thirdavenue. •

Shop, 190 Federal street,
Allegheny, in a fired clan for luxurloua
bath, for shaving, hair dyeing, haircut-ting and dressing, plainor by curlingand
frizzle; abo, for cupnin,g and leeching. T

ConstitutionWater is a certain care lbrDiabetes and all diastase of the Hid•nem For male by all Druggists
rem:T.

Chincoteague snot Ornersat Steel ,&

Bro.'s. Fresh arrival today at 16 per
barrel. Third avenue, near Smithfield
street.

Fresh Artlyst of Chlncotaegue Shell
Oysters at Steel dr. Bro.'s today, which
are selling at ja per barrel.

Chincoteague Shell oyders.—Fresh
arrival at Steel it Bro.'s, at ;a per barrel.

shell Oyster. only $G per barrel at Stool
t Etro..a. Quality guaranteed. ,

ChristmasOlsten ;a per barrel at Mee
et Bro.'s.

QM
ANDIRSON—on ntoning g nmate,gib.ILDIVAIiOANDSHBOY. Lb* 47th yearor Ms gig,

from hie late residence, or Peen Bt..
eecone door from SY',Belli (isle Smith) wee!,
rims aresafroolr, at A oiel.k. ',leads of the
Wallyare rear...fairy limited to attend.

CASE iLL—la Baltimore. 00 Satittda,. Jae.-
..reit/4 at 10 o'clock P.M.. DAN1 IC.• J. CA, -

H MOn of tir.l Carroll, of thin oily. in the/Ad yea: ofhis age.
Thefuneralwillpie plate from the ratidetre

ofC. IfeClo.ker. Yeq corner of Swaleekr sad
Lecock eteeete, Ant, eny. on It korcteore
tzev.kro, at 111 o'clock. The friends of the
farraUr are reserafullytn•lted to att...no

At •a. . hendsy moraine. J•auso,9th,In211•ItT—or.0 Vayettv.. towtualp, JOHN allutlT.Inthe al3d yearofht.age.
The funeral seal take place7 1141,001,111

115 1:10tk. from hie late result:lee. andpr.
reed to- the foully burflag hround ...Montour
Church Carriages will curt from Chalice A
Peeblei stable, Allegheny. al TA. 11., blend.
of the familyars respactllally hotbedto attend.

ANDERSON—On leadsy morning. Jesting,9th. RATE 21100127. daughter offt.eld 0.sadJane Anderson. and 23 year.awl day../newel Ttrlstur sionsloo at 10 o• lock.Isom themild, nos ofher pars Ott, No. 39 MO-
birth (late halth) street. The 119544 of the
family arr'egper fatly lasitedta askenol.

UNDERTAKERS
PAITZILSOW James 1.. WILLI/111i.r*Tr* ItSON . W.ILL MB,Under. Pittsburgh. ofMO arcane andib atreet, C. fatof all alibis.shrouds. Crapes andGlove, and every descrip-tionof(suer.. furnt.hlng good• fundstedau theeesoat r.asonabicteruts In IL. city. Hearse anderring. fem./Sled. Ogloe obeliday sedate...tr.,

CHARLES Lc PEELILMUN.DLYWAILItitIi AND LIVIIHY 4
come: .fELNDUBILT taTILYETAND
LV7i)(9ll. AllegheuyCity, ...hero:keltDuirga.IiCQI6S "col...tautlysupplied will, "IageImitation lignawood, liaL.vency nod Waltdoat prides ssry laghum itoMO..Bt .kciroetire4 fur in.tenteut. Hearses and Ca,farnialoso_ also, sit &Sada alsoarolff60.011a. if isiVatersas Ogee orals atallbouss.OalWW2 alght.

jthIEPEI METER & SON,
ovriormnpriacals.

No. 4914 FINN MONT.
Oasertaava Men Irnuanals, $3.00 seek.

datedl7l2ol• and all naval Famishment at n.
rates. au?

JOIE M. COOPER & 00.1
Bell And Brass Founders,

ERNIE, LICOIGTITE t LOLLIIIG MILL
BRASSES

Made *rosoptio to Order.
BAIRITPB METAL

Made andKept on Hand.
Poloist.. .M Itsoubearer. of

J.M.Cooper's Improved Balance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Mee, 882 PENN STREET.
rme l7soo:.nutand Baniosto steeds,

Pe.

IDrAWT, CAUGOEY & CO., •
•

BANKERS AND BROKERS, -
Cbrtserlrourth and Wood Straus,

frrTinnman, PA.,
681100-ZABOBB TO HANNA, BART C0.,)

=AIMSIX

ftehange, Coin, Coupons,
AAA AsittsAlar attztmainfd toJAB Mare

COVERNMENT BONDS.
Sji#. Drafts on London.
IBLENIZY G. HALE,

MIRCHANT TAILOR,

Corner of Peat and Sixth Streets.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Z~•OW COMPLETE

MS OR GENTLEMEN,.
71,4. 1e=1, 1Forebode otoCproteotT for that

HOLIDAY CIFT.
Would do Well to •top 1..4 examine sir stock
of WATCHILM ot.tWitti. JIM ALUM andbile
VII WARN of themoot malts/do posterns Put
reentoodat' •

W. G.jDIINSEATEVS,
ZariLER AND OPTICIAN.

d4, - 66:1111111.AVINUZ: .

pirTentrium
BANK FOR SAVINGS.

NO. 119 POURTH AVICNrJR, PITTSBITSDR.
CHARTERED IN Ufll.OPEN DAILY •Rom 9 to •o•elools. .96 04

SATURDAY EV/ININGfrom N.Y to• Noe
vembet lot. from If to d O'clock. andfrom Ra-

i:Fiberterse tO Ba 010 to o'cloek. lottrolt
at the rase of per cent..freeof lasosid

pot withdrawn compontoss seml-snopatly,
January wad duty. Rooks of Ily•Laws, Sc.. fm ,

althea attbe odlee.
--Dome ofMalaaterr-Oeo.4llteny. resident;
S. H. lisnoten, Jas. fare. Jr.aVies Presidents:

DU; UralTrk..l. 2:73:fF,Wis. Z.
liscolok. foto K. Dilworth. 6. Room, Yellen*.
Chris
bee.d

to rIthoomam
ZOOasootaRobt.U.SohmertA,

he.
I) W. *A. /I.ll•ll.ltedteltros me/S.To

BASKET WILLOWS AND PEA
NUTh.
3? handles Seaket
TV base Pea NUM

Now Meat from steamer St. Charles for raia
57 /LM DICKIT t co.

Eirponrozs—,.7l..zew, ...IFbr(32s,h
".Fbauld," "Board.

&a., not oxasdiv FOUR LINEA seill
be asserted in these eoissesna once for
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; each a ddi.
&sat tine FIVE OEN=

WANTS.

WANTED.--SITUATION by a
7oun• girl as Nurse In • re•oesble
Adelre”No.693,otilostreet,Allugheuy

OAT.

WANTED. - BOARDING. - A
Pleasaut Front Room, with good family

board. 47 ANDER3ON isSIDLILT. AlleghooY.

WANTED -HELP.—AT En.
PWTUUT 017101. Qallt Otos

Sarre, 10115111:111.11 mad XIII. for 411tereat
kind. Of •Wtormatut. Pcrmnar Trmatlns help
ofall kind. csa be =WM ...bon0011 m
WANTED—AnAGENTfor this
• • city to sell the eeletwated BANTRAIIA

TA T UN AIMING MACH/NE. O. arnica, see
qtrerterms more liberaltean any othercommie.

and examineat 111Wood street.
B. C. WILCOX. TravelingAgent.

lirANTED.— AGENTS every-
WHEILZ to sell theAMERICAN KNIT-

S 413 MACHINE,
the only rtnetted Family

4 IIIVA)tMroh ,"01;0evirtererr.mlTlV LEn
d AMEMICAM RITITTINt, IrOAChiuts CO.:
Roston. Mem. or IR. Louis. Mo.

WASTED. Two Solicitors
for an 1111 d eatablished New York (all

nub) Lift laser.. Coninan7. to operate In
Wistern Pennsylvania. Will 'be paid salad.
Address Box 756 PittsburghPostailee.

WARTED.—A German Gen-
TLEM kW who speak.Rapists to takethe

General Agency of c New York Life Insurance
CorehituY. who haveao Zaallah °M. atPitts-
burgh. LI al inducements la a proper person.
Address, for Interview, Box. 168, Postoreoe,
Ilittaboreb.. awe

WANTED. - MORTGAGE& -

30.000 toLoan Intun or small amounts.
ata fair rate of Interest.

THOMAS B. ZrTTY,
Bill,Road and Baal ZstataBroker,

WANTED.-- AGENTM. - $250
Dar month tosell teeonly ISZNININIS IM-

PROVED CONDOM eENelt. *EWING MA-
WON IL Prim only SIB. Great luducementh
Agents. This Is the meet ;spout., Sewing Ma-
chine of the day—makes the lemons•thlastLe
Lock Rtltco"— willdo any liedofwork thatcan
be done on any machine—goo,o9o cold end the
demand conetautly Increafing. Now Is thetime
to take an Agency. Peed for circular., gale-
ware of Infrlnge_rs.-5111 Address hEcOmil
CO.. Boston, Mu., Pittsburgh, Ps., or tit.
Louis, Mo.

-WANTED.
INFORMATION

Of the whereabouts of JOSEPH BAB. tri,
left San ?rumbaed, California. on the 11th Of
February, 1688, and lauded at New Yoatabout
the beginning of the following mouth. Any
person who may communicate Intelligence re
sPeeting the malt JOSEPH BAK•S lactation to
his brother. 'MAIM BAK. at BANTU!). VAN•
COTIVER ISLAND, Britieh Colin his, still be
molt gratefully thanked for. his kindness and
paid for hi. trouble, a tent

TO-LET
LET.—Desk Room 'in a

bludsomely ft Ledup office._tu.
IOcation for Ululate. •opir :TIO. SO rourth

vec., MOM]goo,

'PO LET.—On Wood street, No.16, now . Ore .plrd by J. U. Hlllsrenan.
kayo'', atNo. 41 Wood .treat.

TLET.—Largeroom, second
J. boos. (tont.',enable 'for. gentleman'sderplr groom. 164rour:b .ranee. - -

frLET.—The NewStorebuild.
og. No. 61 Wool btrtot. Enquire at No.

*Pena otreei.

frigfL_ETerry.—.Dwelling' Dome No.139 d,:et,,16.1.`.°P1:11.1".2 111`..11".1
311 and*r

LET.lNarehouse No. 323rrt..l--bertemreet, from January let km. to
April lat. Init. lanonlra at rear oaten on tat

TO LET.—A Two Story BrickDwell ng Muse, N.. 9B M•nterry t.atienbcneCa,. t cawn.Iall tentuatara 3m.
to

..lARLILE. City ir-umlit.er's Allegheny
City. Pa.

T° LET.-
STORES, DWELLINGS. •

ROOMS AND °mom.
-Inquireof

GAZZAII A CU.,
96 FULL Arenve

FOR SALE
''‘OR BALE.—Stock and Fix

TORE.. LIABE AND GOOD WILL of
trot-classfir.wery..dolog a goiad DO Into,. TO

anda ,olgeked belig gamed to ealitraasinew I
tha Tawas pfselllng. G. W. POSIT. 40 Fed
trpSweet. Allogtetr. tr.

FOR FALE.

TUREE SHODDY DRAORINEII.
Two Nok .r. and One Loosper

litcgal. atRo. AI DI/OIoND. ♦llegbee) 6tr.
WM3

FOR SALE.
HOUSE.

♦ dad/hide two story brick dwelling hoax
dtashed near the Park, In the heededward, Al
lathyapt POW*. to room. and wash boom.
gas and 'Wee, with .table on rear of lot.
Insult Vial' Kali. /or panteolsra apply at
cepa of Atlantic Mutual We Isdarance
do. lOirgialthattd street. (9.1 11.r.)1Yottl.0 to
11a. ■..orlatotilY.x. , gal r74

FOR SALE.
•

SAW DUST.
By PILL 8010 load or otberwtoo.l. W o.2llitT.
delivered. at the City L►ndlude.ar Ytrtir.,th

oaf tated from the mill, as have Itat neon
I=l

WM KIRI,
CUM 7Pnnl. Penal.. R. it

FOR BALL.-4 FIRST CLAIMNEWaBHICE DWELLING . HOUBIL—If
not dso. Id Ibe rem .1.
Alm: ••lama std. Uhl Enek Goan and

Large Lot04 Prolpeetstmt.

ktil l."Ag7cat-e7L k̀ .:unigrogertZ loe.Fifth street.•
•1.0. 00eldellellt mule or fear MornsInd hail :ens built street. . ••leo. A well built Premerllouse on Tort-FouFh street. raved la front end with•opening cutsalerholmon MU. tot•
A no. A lint modern 1171 e rune Houseofelxrooms.
C93li;al==
Alm, Building Lots la Bloosillsl4, with teerears us la.
/resit* of b. Williams, Bast irt.te ~tlumens* Lint, essestesate marl. rills-nvirh. oPposit. en. Jobe's lbsdsoopal

VOR SALE.
•

-ousel and Lots on Bertha Hill, eleventherenl.
flee 16,600; 169 nesse new Flew's, Illation,,000; House awl Lot, 54 Jame. treat,

500; SI houses on Ilsining street. e1,900esen: 9 houses and 3 lola to -Ple tea,54.300,6 acres le Reserve township on Kett,
seen void. $6,000:li lots on Prettiont street,04,000. house and lot InSalem. °big.69,601);&rat VOW. 41 InBeilevoe Bob,iell:utlu; nooseand tots,Leal of irset, 03,550; bon.,and 9 acres IS Ellsabeth Born, ;1,600; hods.sad lot In Bridgewater, Beaver .015:11111.eontalos 11i rooms, lot 65 by 410 fee 5 000:Pm Pall Station, •34 ems, peracre. Inge/re 01

K. WIIITXOIIIO.BlMAiX.tatio Ai corner.toer . 0510 and lian.lusifnreau. leighenv.

LDEINON
ILS or lovestmr eAllpeso

te
ns seek-MO% Ilartau, :•11.1 Nan thee. trooble endepee.,byiricaring • copy of the ••PITTIiBUILUH ftnrierx IIIMIIITZH." item away oshYt*or willbe a ert=all..laillto anyrequesting It.iletr"" leco'%anus. CHOU'ilfSloaft'AVl,Eir torte

Ihkers and Beal Istato Na,neni..

Volt MALE.—Eurinesand Soli--a: en, w and tlanond thud, of all kinds
ennalantJyan band.

Orders from ell parts of the Country promptlye..eented.
JAY= HILL I00..COrtur Marlon Avail.. APP. W. 0. H.W.Alliutheny.Pa.

LSIDE‘CE ON LIBERTY ST.POR ItaLlg.—At large three atm? Aricang House oi emir. two large parlors.amble gossip.. erght oosts. bath rooM, washbens. ttllar. gas and water fixtures. Boomlately papered. All log al order. 11:mediate9'n"."'.. TotPr..4 " 114'111. 11117"P ir!TA,.Jag 39 Sixth avenue.

lOWA LAND FOR PALE. .-800Act, ofchoice land Inone of thebrat coon.ti • nI/owa. pear the Hoe•of tha Ch.ntroNorthweatern nal road. tad o.e of the 11:10elorcaltetl a portlonsor the State. Will be Soldthea! h •P.“-
Poona. tycoon.

,0011 SALE. —EN4IIIIIIIEB AND
taw' and mond-band, con-wat, on handand booh, lc screeParserNOTelltileath WSPike oia.

Pittsburgh,. Pa

IVIAA 111. NATIONAL RANO:,
. ATLAS WORKS. SUPERIOR IRON.. u INSUNANCE STUCK% CITIZEN'S ANDisSOOND NATONALs.Tombs ten'og aaaaa llth,o.rlect,vrtli Pini on sernad floor ofComore,.10Sales Ro samor, ISO SOlOOlO.l Meet.4ro sharer UN 11 Mattoon! Snot;•. PuAY Insurance Co.;DO AL .•

.•

1111 .• Arbir Wo Sr. Tanta irsrd, 1910-tomb;Sodulor Iron Conrptur
' 00 811.10 , net•• ra n

A.
9 " f'9°,

11011:WAINT..AU0110•111X,

GUM CLOTHING.- -
.-. . .'ULTS, PANTS. OVISALLS. CAPS. ie.

Alto, Oiled Clothing of all kind. along. onLand and for Palo. wholerale or nets.% by
J. It H.PHILLIPS.

den 118 sad 91 Sink street.
a N I :r1 (ll'
• ASS Liberty*Mel, Malan Is Drain

• atmkt Patna Madlaleter. Sala

30 CASIO PEARL AAR INMore saul Abt sal% by -

. 1. CalfMILD

kV i P 7.11*
THE PITTSUITEGH

VINEGAR
• WORKS.

BALLOU 86:_ ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND' AVENUE.
Are now prorated to tarnish VINEGAR &Me
LOWEST MARKET BATES. Attention t rat-
Ocularly called to ono

EXTRA WEE MOAB.
p,v,in:(6):t.i.;4*iil2 F,a);i:l

M'PIIERSON 111111LI11iBBING,
•

•

HIICCEBSORS
W. H. DI'OEII3 , O. 00.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 10 SIXTH ST;I late St. Clair.

We halo Jost received a largesupply of /all
and WinterMood., which will be sold at mum-
able prices. Mr. KU fi LANBKING atlllat-
tend tothe Cutting Detment.

deamBo McPPIXILS
por

OS MUHLANBRINO.

MEN AND BOYW
• CLOTHING.

wd 147.80=7,1===.81118dh011
GRAY & LOGAN.

47 Stein St., 89 Fifth Avenue,
Mate 00. Clair.. soi)

P.M'%ItTIi
im=z:=l

MERCHANT TAILOR.
=I

Oaths, Cassinseres and Vesting*.
AIso,tiENTIZMEWB FIIP-17711H1N6GOODS
if o. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,

omiracin
ilirGent.• Clothing made to order Inthe latest

lee. manta

NEW FALL GOODS.
Asplendidnew stool of

fazoras, CASSIMEREA
Jutmelted by MAYAN.

I. ==l

COAL AND COKE

BRADDOCK'S FIELD

Gas Coal Company,
MINERS AND BIUTPEB3 OF •

BLICKSIIITH HD FAMILY COIL,-
NutCoal, Slackand Coke,

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Of all slam and of t e test quality. can be fie.oished reuonable rates. Lease enders at of-
fice aod yards, 150.13 ANDBIISON ISTILLIZT,
Alleghenyintr. nodLibertystreet OPP. IAMB-
tetn.b reel ) Pitt.burgh. Address tom olgee
Bee 881, el)tatterith. sad they *tit mon,e
meant,attention

Want.
FirFroingd attonUon given towestern OA,.

&MOM

CHARLES IL iIIAISTRONG,
DIAL=to

Youghiogheny and Gonne&villa Coal,
Andkarinfactemm of

COIL. ELICI AID DPICLFNURIZED COIN.
OPrIcO AND SAID, corner Batter and

Morton Oren. Liberty mad Clymer etreet/.
Moth ward; ace, Second street. Month Ward,
deemed
aro at foot or Base unreal. P . O. ILLJDePot.Ward..

Orders leftat eitherof theateive ogle.. or ad.
drew to me through Pompom& P.' 0., Willre-ceive prompt. tontion.

Beier to whom IWI, •12.0yiLlg: Busaj, Well/
&Co.. Wm. IMAM. Onion iron Mlle, O. Fow-
ler & ce. MLLehell,noph.loon ace.. Bleaell•
Co., On&& Began, AlsoBradley, Park. Bro.
Cu., Park, McCurdya Co., Neese. Brea& Dull.Wm. IL tabor Co., B. Lyon a Co.. James
Benhall& Co., Allen. McKee a Co.. I.lnon Dc.
pot Oaten, Connelleellle FL 8., Femur/ PranlaB.
R., Allegheny galley IL, B.
riOALI COALU COILL/It‘-jDICKSON, STEWART & CO,

8.111/ 14111.0111 d tear Mae to

NO. 587 LIBERTY sTEKur,
UAW; Cite Mau Mille MOND XLOO.II.

111.21 MrdN 11'1 JA7Ltire:worst •

Aliordenitell, at'theirMee, err addressed to
Mem theough aNt. will be egleadid tooneseoUT.

I
100 WOOD 'STREET.

NEIV GOODS.
FINE VASES.

BONZNIAN AND MINA.
N2W

31in.
OUR CUM

Li=

'KILTER PLATED GOODS
ofall desatpthkal.

alaist%l4 ao an seedMabe salt 2
R. E. 8 -=1) & CO.

100 WOOD STREET.

CALL AND SEE
TEllg NSW

China Sets,Bolan Statuetts,
Vases and Pangfrialltielew°vexing tot tN

- R. EICIGBY'OG COIL,
Na 189 LIBERTY emu.

W• 11.—A large assortment of rue Watts-Granite Waretor tangly and hotel use alum aaItand.

A biIa!ZtWARIV- 1, .13.111
ROBERT IL PATTERSON & CO,

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.,
rrrnimmau, P/A.

WSJ on Every Saturday Hold
AN AUCTION SALE

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS. •

"rtrrh deolill:P==v is,..:l«.MI6
nOiloe of consignment on or Pelota Tbandnyof
each vett Is order fer adrestisbg. Trainptal.

14 10 E ion end goodcare win be gin. .111 HMIkft
san.

JOHN H.RTEWAHT. /selfsame.
mor Wrilrilt war. dawn:um

ROMP. EG PATTERSON & 1130.

sAmali.arixo

I iZt:i (•).•/:y 4111:i A>:,

COLsmmu OEM i LIBEITI n.
PITTSIBIIIIGIII, PA.

PROPOSALS_
OrtiolL OrMK

Corroom.ra or Aperoniror_HR
rmanonolf. Jaauery•t0.1 070.

EROPOSALS FOR WRITING.
—Yeatell Prop.& • mitt me revel ed at Ude

. oral lAinit.. Wooster, for wilting
sad coolingfro. the Ammon' b00...

Athetrfourunite flopllemeefor 111110.
Sileel

1$

pfootPelmet Duplicate.lb. 111111.
alert roarTretharer.a Collection Doplleal.

for 10. _
The work tobedonein the 0111ce of theCow,

Commissionen sod oomph teo on or before thelbla day of /Lyn. peat. Olds lis SO Maack the
reeeieir nee eoetelete. to the Ode the_calcula-
tionsod carteawn os ail test. andtee...autosrf tub and a 1 the teieltaeratitheMattel., be-
Ori e a slisspitols.Voa in etch and all theboo..meth./ the total of the dile,nt be the
valuation. Tba eorreeturee of the doplleate
. et be p 00.1-21 beforarerarranrs are Lam 4.in
I.loeol- Dead, bltb theleleutrecurit• wlll be
Soolred for the fultltherit Of the eilatzut.ample.eau be wren on aulleatton.
byduction ofCounty

QM giliEM

INSURANCE
181,11kim

LIFE INSERINCE COMMIT
OF FEW YOBS.

latubllehed March 4th. 11130.
One of the oldest sod most reliable Install-

IlonaIn thecountry.
AIABILTS, Sept. les, 11180...73.11451,077.81.
♦ eorplue ores all Ilabllttles ofalosent half

dollar.
The Directors are moons the ton respectable

flasaciaLmen of New York.

. H. L. BOLLMAN, Prea•tALA. M. Nat. Bank.
CEO. A.BBRItY, Prert Citlaens• Nat. Bank.
JOHN KASPER.. Pha•t Bank of l'lttabarth.
JOHN WILSON. Uneetor Union Nat. Dank.
JOHN D• 843oLLY. CutlerFirst Nat. Bank.
ABM:MIPS Dlm•r 34 Nat. Bank.
A. WIESE. Pres•tGerman Bar. Bank, Atten7•
J. O. BACKCPEN A SON. Booksellers and

Stationers. -

0. BADMENW.KUPER.,
thermal Azent for PearLsylranta. &WI Walnut

street, rtilladelphla.
W. 11. ItDIE.

Afg..tefoo.r . „ev ny < •.7. /Al Perna .

THE 'NEU' JERSEY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

• NEWARK, N.7.
Assets; Over $500,000.

Issued by this Companyare perpet-
ually ilon,Forfeltleg after the payment.), one
AnnulPremium.

Dividends annually declared an / aPplleil on
thirdannual premium, eltheron the permanent
increase of the policy, or in reduction of Dread-

-

HENRY KIRKPATRICK,
General Agent,

VW 1-2 Wood Street, (2d lloor,)
PITTSBUEEIIi.

airReliable Agents wanted.
dellq79

TEE IRON urnY
MAI LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Of Pennsylvania.
0111al, 76 Federal St.,Allegheny City

DIIIXOTO/111
Ron. JAMES L. GRAMM, •
Rev. J. B. CLARK D. D.,
Capt. B. ROBIBIR4I,Bev. A. K. 011.1.,ILII„
Bee. N. R. REARM, D.D.,
W. A. PAID, Cattier AlleghenyTrual006
JACOB FOWL Beal Eutaw Agent,SIMON DRUM. Mayor of Allegheny,
C. W. HENN YOAtter,0. er-abLatey,A. 111140LION, LumbermerebuureBWOOBR. ON, A.loot.

011411. ROUT. BOBIB*OII, Priteldoklt.Bay.J. B. CLARK, D.D.. VleA Proloalls
JACOB RUBB. flecrotary, .
C.B. BEICNIY. Treasurer.

K. W. WRITE. MIDWAY. ADVIEgn.
DANIEL SWOUER, WM Agent:

TB. Lginormecomoasmoondneted*athemutasi
=lpolptlearri theeer.etf treceiving gran.al.
lOU be lured all d=t7l.ans ofLife
Insurance, uld belug conductedon art anntoral-
eal bola 001 and aWe investment to earA
pulley holder, and thereby retaln the lnoner
bami toencouragehome 1.11411214, =ham=

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PUELAWS HIRLDING,
ILI link .Aveaus. llocoad Sleet.

PITTSBUIUM, INL
CapitalAll Paid1:1o.

Dan'l wallace, S Hartman. A. Chambers,Jake S. Wrkau. lea. M. Bailey.
Theme Smith, Jno.S. Willock.

ItULIY.itT IL NINO, President.JNO. Y. JENNINGS, Vice rreeldeat.JOEL T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.
Cast. K. .1. GRACE. 6ea•lAges&Insures on Liberal Terns on all the

and Marine Bina.
ootien

INSURANCEOM.
OF PITTSBURGH.r.w IfDHHNIMICK, eft.

. Secretary.
OMPROL IeNtLEI, Omani Arent.

911 Water street. Span, Otani Warnshone. up stairs. Pittsburgh.
Will Wan eatau Muds at Tire and

inse Maks: to itunlOttion.managed by Di-rector. who are well knesna to the community.&ad who me determinedby promptnem and liber-
ality to maintainMt cbaramer which they hare
awed. as Wholes thebest protoctbra Orme
010&Mrs tohe Ware

ntliZOTOaat_
&Dread.Musick. Juan D-
B. Miler,Jr. CrJ. Clark
James Me.A.lay, teLlileat"itt.Rs •ileaaaderSpecs. Jerept.Rienamor

11.1.1 • Wm. it.nuos.l.an
pENNEIIIVANIA ••

INSURANCE COMPANY OE PITTISBUSIIIII017ICH. NO. 167.16 WOOD BTRZET, MUM
CIP 0011117.HCZ BUILDING.
This Is Home Company, end Minns against4nI.7OPetHWWI.IIII. Pleeident.C. C. BOVALUes preeldenh.§YRinelLaiNt Beeretez7.. -ns: • •
Leonard

tnamoto
eieopyhjem
J.

bobanPalntor.
•

J.wWm,
Jas. B. HoOktne.

John
Jl. WYouth%n.Henry Boron',

•pions:my •
AasxtraT LOU HT FIRM

FIAN 111111.111AKCE CO. OF.PHILADELPRIA.
077/01.41161113TCHEMnrrBT.otear

gabVvr. 2:r"r•

Mk . BAN Prade.s.°4 14112 tD Clkatt.L.,ae Praldtat. .
J. uhosit ir&O.a.. Agnri.MuthWan=nu Tira Weed !stratiSWISMS

NATIONAL •
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Car. Mod El. ea Diamon‘lllegleny,
sOluAtist~aaaßOOND NATIONAL RANI

,ITSHYT.BROWN4A. de'terealclLZ.JANYA 8711 N. dearearr.Diawroassteilt graliltrifert• 11:aPiire.t Y=P.,„. JaeoD ).app

DEOPLDP MOW/LANCE COM-L, PAS!.
03710 X. N. Z. OOHNIAROOD • nratins
& Hal*fiMMMllf.titlat Ptreand Yalta.Rfsica

TirnaCTOnst. "

L °WM. Thmtla,Ira •ra.. • eitT.,„=..yizvv.. 41,77
amps . erne. Basnael .

MN WATlntes, .Pl=at.-
IV. V. OANDIVICV. SPCIVItSTV.

ALL EGA ENT msionsarcz°OVERLAYOr PITTBABBO.
CL,No. at STRVAT.ZH.P.samom.tamed

EMU. disbud 01 kinds of llre, sad Nadas
JOHN Timm. Ja.. Prer,dam.7. J. HOSHICON. 1ft..1,1400.O. 0 -DONN J.,,_.......,‘.
CAPT. Wit. Oman seetirTal /Was, .ALLAdioad:

iCiaIrdta.net B. 1.. ishaasteeiS. J. Haskinsda, - W..8. Evanaid
Robert H. Havli,0. Rummy.kw..011Go. Irraaeld Yellers.Oard.'Wg;Pada. .T. B. fiZIEW-ad.".

WINES, LIQUORS, &o.
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

/lIIIITORIMRS 01

WINO, BRANDIIB, GIN, E,
WHOLnALZ azatasis Ix

PUREEYE, WHISKIES,
41N) PENN STREET,

Rave Removed to
Boa 884 AND 888 PENN,
Itleyertith St. (fora:tarty CattaL)

josspn 8. FINCH & CO"
ma. tea, 187.189. 113 sad 011,

7188111 HUSK% PTLISBUIVII.

ewer Distilled Pure Din
,144,cia:MILFORZION =MILD

'COTTON MILLS
HOLMES, BELL & CO.

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS.

erirrouvuou.

Illilisibmtarenof HILILIFT=Dant 110LIORI

AlMESON AND MAGuloisia

SWIENTIXIIIII AND NULTTIRG.

MID

=

A?dtrl3EalfMM;
tgrNEW OPEIRA 11011PE.

Second and laatweek of the famous and pope-
/sryoung character Comedlan,

Mr. JOSEPH K. EMMET.
Who daring Iht put week. has Himplaying ge
crowded and dellahted an-leaced,

TyfISDAY IVY-NINO. Jan. 11. 11170. ►at
I very Ivenlng. Mr. CharlesOglor•s character
drama of FRITZ, '

OUR COUIIN 1.11LR111.11
which Mr. Ramat will sustain hs treat arts.

nal aharutar. Frits Can Vonderblinkenstodan
ntrcdontnir hl.Songs. Dances and Characteria•
tie Du rleroue Porno..

Emmtt !lathier, on Saturdar.

OrACADEMIt OF .DIUSIC.

JNIERC.AJIMTILE LIIIR4RX
LECTURES.

- •

THEODORE' TILTON,t •
Editor of ihe "Independent.'

WILL LECTFNEUsing"ON."The Art. of Us
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,-, .

Monday Evening, January 10th.
ADMISSION 60 CNA.

No rerarvell seat& Tielicts for sale at the
Library ilociats, corner Penn Stvi 11010 strrata•
Doors openat INo'clock. Lettere cowmen.
at IL -1 I"
arORPHANS)

3PALIPL,
OPEN EVERY EV.V.Z.MNIG•

IN 8158.74ZNT Or CA:1111DIULI.dt=

OILS

DIAMOND OIL WOW,

N. M. LONG & CO.,
OCOy DALZIELL`fI

Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh,P..

TACK BROTHERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DIALELY IN

Petroleum and Its ! Product&
oilgWag=aaffiL*,="4.

PbiladelphlsOfiletr—l37WALNUT 9L.
soDwal

WARING & KING,

Commission Atertnants and Eretants
Petroleum and Its Prodiets,

DALZELL'S BLOOK, DUQUESNE WAY.
rETLADZLPHIA ADD2I:33.

Boonsl7, Chamber of Constmml,

.10
133SOUTH BZCOND BTEZIT

ECLIPSE PETROLEUM REFINERY.
MOM= W. C. TWKDDIX,

MANUFACTURER or

Lubricating &High TestBurrag
Eclipse ltallread Azle 011. , ,
tuna. 'ma. heat wlllout CAM:IMilaspldatlawn% telepesstatet. Bimetal oil lottrnointatomics or hotwuther.
Milail==l

Mw 111111 endPima 11M OIDT.Adaptedror highspeed. • • ••

Illolnkle OM, Wool , llood•Llibt ITtla011,TaniasTWIntaTT.IBeasoio.flag and rialablncklasoLlse,
OH. lialP330•111

=1. 11,4114 %elan., att*l boa
These produela are suanufactured Ittdes DT.Tweddlwateate etby Superheated Steam fa Tao-TheLabrleatute tolls ars almost odorless,Pee.. 17 pure, nation's. and moult, liftcol-ored, statol ahlrb temperature unestansed,aadremain Stupidduring extre ma Ta-oBall.tillsars us.uaLed, aud Ist toostanaaston many at theprincipalItallroada. eaube examined and Order, lert IT4k wOODSTRaKT. Warta atntrarpabara

k%OMSSIONAI.

G. w. De CAMP,
. .ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Ai; LAM.

.omas. Ho. WY POUETB Avrap OM.Idint.,S. Hormealy occupied try Hoe, ten H.
) Mit Dtsalles in tie D. S.I.slitiM Coons, is lieMete SupresfewnleaCourts of Alleshesy coast,. sea =Se Wad'Hose to woe%of the iliac:cat cousticaA.M.,.

ARCHJIIIA!.D BILAILEL!Mt"
AMVOPAirialr.A.T.S.J.yri,

at
rrrrantnirat6ra1==.71^3

JOSS A. STRAIN,
A..T.ai=3.3lA2r.

ix-oirmoio axioms or MP Mal*MID- ,POLICSMAEFIBTRATC. 2 4,1I)Z.anit raPTH ISTRICIPP, °spotlit. ages.thug Pittsburgh. P. I.ies,-Boggs. Mut!.gust, Laktiarrlsdiarenposit.iosss salLegs Boalrisas shuntewilth trtossotausimmlaudbtatob.

WAIL B. NEEPE!LI
A.LDZSUILLNAND 17-211.71,510 011T1C11WE"-1

OrFICE, 89. FIFTH AVE WI.EfiXdeoll attention Shenan dcoseepaddlla us
eolleetlonn.Deeds. Bonds Mason drawsap. sad dal leral Dulness attended)edd*Up

FLOUR.•

YOIICIE TOFLOURIMUJIM
AND0010 MILERS.--We Iv-alot of 40,000 bushels earelvl LedWIIVP6 AND ANBILIit AND'S

Wilde', purchased la elbacia..Pareersiliesasad Moreau emuIles, Indiana, The tia,a.ar.Wheat Is the very best to be lime ace' iWheatrapeseedby any lathe DanielMates, :

We -bays also Anlabed .oar tacameem_lllebl:Machinery:Bolting loth. and
sadare now paeperrod Minsk thetert- Worti•
el lamented:le for hen jean et Meet thiNitehreow9oll4on oh the sane vedes or Sm.,

TA ILIABIANCIT 21/4.0.
', sad staatiptill,pedmivec.—

FLOM! WHOM' MOORI'
mnizrAscrrilra miresbbl .14'i TAbate irittiri.l%bd..

&lamo. 0:../1,110 Ms Red Sl•vr
1

. .I.7llbtiliA
moral; unionatn; nova&100bblcatreratie. 11611 OWL Whitt lOW

-15Ixtswale. brandVlrtv beat Flout.YilTI Wli I.‘
. All% Of'w omio Wu. A 1. lowlaeta, az ten 4.00 —I:,

West. •ArT,JE. uap0064110)..jy2l 'MI sad ill Wood UMW.

WALL PAPERS.

ELEOAAT . • .4
PAPERRANGINERL'''"

rassnehni WO Panay lantlam; tSer-atoto soot and mate. vanattnns ditriiittaVailMit Ir.stamped and priatad (Old. •

BW* imported and not to to ibantaidaaVelarsin thecountry. ragBaas at .2

111 V *aim* T.1144
NEW WALL PAPA! STORES

ell
191Liberty Street.

TIECORATIONL- 11n.1 111mama mud rresco &soltatJoaamis e4lll.3o of DthlogRoans. BillNree..No: 707 Xarket nicer,JTV , JOEIZTH R. lUTUNZA • NXD.

11111TAIMPEDG OLDiop&p's!!tor"IrDP"'"•" 1.18K;,ruu HutiitZotßan.
IFT*)a:.*) J. 0 30 ;00 kgi

Urnaa WrenyTitt=l aAr2lll44l=al.

NOTICETtie assessmescroir
Parlrgand earblna WTI:AZ Mr221011-from Crawfad trot to: DaTtillera, at4k'Alt4°not.' ..WZIOSTIIit :AVENUE. Eneallottertt,.street to Ittskpatetet area, 4 sew Midi

....ttouy and can b. RAO At thls Wavelet:AiTUESDAY. Jaanary letb. 11171 1.wheielltithes;Tetentei to the City Treetantr's heleetereolite-
li. J. 1101Jilt.'

City IttoOltetr.

1NOTICE.--The assessments for
The iiiPading andPaving of Item Sr..
Tema steeet to HU h street. 'ark sow'cad, tor essfahlatloa and can tar Dinkel! alasmane mitt! TOTXDAY. Jaz. 11th.1611/.ghee
I will be plated lathe Leade of the Clia
afetfor eollecttoz.

CHARLES DAV7PA:'
CH7 RuStaist!)

OTICE.
• .

'" tober
/1.

.h
J. /LLIMIN, other geode. 411th irwell.e. ,TheVeense holedd ertli bre, the ebore amt.ethos on the 10410tet. at 10reethek A. 9,

-

Jai.= JOSEPH-ligOWNE. CUR*.•

BUTTE -10 Ralfbbls primaR
roll Hotta, forWs by

. J.B. OAMMILD.


